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CACKLRAG O 1'bR CON VENTS.

11V KNOXONIAN.

During the heat of the Free Church ccnroversy i Scot-
land a young mani wbu had just Ici: the kirk waxed loquent
over the shortcamings ai the old Church, and the immense
superîoriy of the new. I-is father, who had flot jo:ned in the
movement, met the torrent of eloqtuencc by sayung " Watt a
tittte, rny son. By the time your luni has reekcd as lang as
oors itlI need sweepin' just as bad."

There was a warld oi sound sense in that remark.. The
new ccclesiastical !un bas not reekcd for fity years, and thc
Highland battaltons think t necds qweeping badly at the
present time. Mr. McCaskill and a few stalwart men .are
trymng ta go up the ciminey, brooml in hand, but they flnd
the wark somewhat difficult, and the chances ai prescrnt
seeni ta bc that they wuil be sniokcd out. l'ossibly tht Iurn
does flot need sweepung as badly as the Gaelic men thunk. lt
May, hawcver, necd sweepung several turnes betore t bas
reeked as long as tht kirk lum bas. The unexpected s what
gencrally bappens.

That aid kirk nman might teach nost ai us a 'iseful lesson.
Mlany oi us are too'prone tealtae a noise over new mnove-

ments and new converts. 0f course a man can easily go ta
the other extreme and refuse ta believe un any fiew man or
ilew movement. Itîs just as easy t0 umtate the qualities af
the ass as the qualities ai the goase. A huinan mule s flot
any mare lovely than a shauting fool. To refuse ta be glad
over anybody or anytbîng s just as unlovely as te cackle
laudly avi r everybady and everytbing new. There s a good
medium somewhere between the mouth that neyer opens and
the moutb that is always open and ready ta shout for every
new man and.new thinR.

There was a tremendous amaunt ai sbouting aver the
Scott Act a:few years aga. No doubt much afi a was natural,
and.perbaps a*part.*aiti was proper enouigh. Wbat friend ai
lemperafice daes flot led at the present time that the cause
wauld stand better if there hbsd been lcss shautig. There
was naîhinggainedby .kicking the liquar men when îhey
were down. And as inatters turned out, they were flot very
badly down. .And apart altogether from exasperating
unnccessarily the liquor influence, the shoutiog shawed that
temperan2c men were ready ta shout long befare they were
sure that there was any real and lasting gond ta shout about.
Moral: Neyer shout until you are sure there is something
wartb shouting about and very seldom even then.

It is quite osless perhaps la say ta most Protestants that
cacklinR over canvrtsaor alleged canverts from the Roman
Catbhic Cburch sbould be given up. An ex nionk, or ex-

priest, or escaped nun w-ill always be received with open arms.
The exmank May bc a vile scoundrel, but bc can always find
a pulpit te preach in andan audience ta listen ta bis black-
guardism. Among bis audience you may aten find class-
leaders and a stray Presbyterian eIder Thec fair sex are
always well represerted se far as numbers arecocncerned.
Tht last ex-monk that flgured in Ontario pulpits and drew
admiring tbausands is serving bis time i a pententiary in
England. His tcrm will soan expire, and if he cornes back
ta Canada. no doubt pulpits will be open ta him. If he
makes up a goad sory te the effect that the Jesuits canspîred
againbt im in England and put im into the penitentiary, he
cari draw better iban Sam lcnes. Glory awaits the peniten-
tiary bird in Ontario if he îust strîkes the praper lne, and
rnost likely bce will.

Next ta a live ex-mank, the convert greeted witb the
loudest cackle is an ex-priest. Alleged ex priests, bawever,
dan't arouse the entbusiasm that thev once did. Thte e priest
business bas been averdorie. There bas been over- production
in tbe ex-priest line. Perhaps tht business may adjust itself
alter a time to the Iaw ai supply and demand.

For abitity ta raise a loud, ecstatic, Iong-continued cackle
an escaped non occupies a first place. The triflîng iact that
she may never have seen the nside ai a convent s neither
here nor there in the matter. Sbe is always sure af an audi-
ence, campased largely af bald-beaded men, provided she bas
a strang story ta tell about tht insîde work ai convents.

Tht worst focs ai aur French work in Qucbec have always
been the frauds whoperambulatt the country making money
out of their alleged former connectuan wtb Rame. If the
worlc had net been a gond ont their combine 1 bypocrîsy and
rascality would have killed t long aga.

Cori*rts fromn Rame, however, are flt by atiy means tht
only ones whst camîng raises a cackle. Protestant
Churches sametimes se far forget decency and dîgnity as ta
cackle laudly over cvery new camner. In the case ai clergy-
men such-cackliflg is verv unwtse. A clergyman wbo is wortb
anytbing dots fnt want ta be cackled aver. In leaving his
own Churchif :1be amounted te anytbîng un it, be refit many
tender tics in Ieàving. Ht may be follawing bis convictions,
but bis heart is sort. Ht dots not want any fuss made aver
hitn nor noise made about him. There is same evidence tbat
new iman badl grave doubts about bis course in joining the
Churcb ai Rame. Whether he bad or neot many a gaod
ninister bas had doubts long ycars aller be left bis own com-
mhunion, and net unfrcqtiently tht doubts are increased and
inîensifitd by lime.

Of course a ninisler that bis own tbhurch is glad tn gel
rîd ai will always want a shoot raised when bc lumps the
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fence. It might be as weIl net ta cackle until lie sperids santie s
time in bis nota pasture. ti

Ton many congregatians are ready ta cackle aver every la
convert front reighbouring congregalians. They should
remember that in uîany instances it is more blessed ta give t
than receive. d

In a tawn we knaw well half-a-dozen people %hvlanaila
diflculty in tbeir awn Churcb went aver ta a Church af i
anouher denomination. A tremendous cackle %vas raised over t
them. The new corners viere compelled ta say that they i
had not camte ai chouce ar ta sîay, but merely as a matter la
ai canvenience until tlings settled down in their own Church. c
The cackling sopped suddcnly. Il is no great compliment taS
be told tabat a man warsbips in your Church siiply becauàuE
he bas a raw with bis own. r

Cackling over a convert is as dangerous as unignified ta
because a canvert %who likes cackling will expect you taA
cacklc over him ail the time. When the cackling stops, as l
stop lit miust, yau May be in trouble.W

Politicians are shrewd men, but tbey sometimesmake thtenmis-w
take oi cackling ton mucb avercanverts. Sometimes the fellow h
whi coames aver frant the other party is rio great gain. l'et haps s
the othtr party gained by lasing him. Probably he cames l
because he wants an office. Possibîy he had sanie trouble in b
bis awn party about the amourit given him at the last clectuon bI
ta deiray !,gilinzale expenses.%

Tht fact that a man bas a quarrel with his own Churcb
or party is fia evidence that be laves yaurs. Perbaps he dis- t
likes yours only a littie les-, than he dislikes bis awn. %Vhen t
be caots down a littie be may dislike yaurs Most. f

Let it be granted that men samnetimes change their Cburchù
or their political party iram tht highest motives. Mcn ai thatV
kînd don't wanî any cackling aver îhem.e

THE SI'NOD 0F COLORAI)O. t

On Tuesday, October 2 1, t Sgo. tht Synad ai Colorado
met wthin the Frst Presbyterian.Church, lPuebla. lucblo a
is a large and rapudly-growing city, tht second largest in tht
State. Tht apening sermon, a very excellent ont, was
preached by tht retiring Moderator, the Rev. Thomnas M.'Hopkins, D.D., ofithe Capital Avenue Church, Denver. Tht
Rev. T. C. lirkwood, I.D., tht very efficent and genial t
Synodîcal Superintendent, whose oiuc'p is sîmlar ta that oai
the Rev. J. Robeutsrna, D.D., ai the Canadian North-WVest,
acted as Cltrk, with tht assistance ai twa other gentlemen.
Tht churcI- in which tht Synod met is a new building, anly
îust completed, witb ail modern impravemenîs, and would dot
credit te cihies like Mantreal or Toranto. Tht Rev. E. Trum-
bull Lee, D.D., the papular and successiol miuiscr af tht
congiegatian, was chosen as Dr. Hopkins' sccssar in tht
Moderato's chair, and made a model presîding offcer. WVhat
struck a Canadian was tht absence af the clerical gawn and
bands-in fact several ai tht ministers present would net
bave been knaw as clergymen by their dress. Tht writer
cannot say that be was favourably împressed wtb thus, what
appeared ta bum, an innovation. Tht gown s endearcd ta uss
by many tender associations ; may it neyer dsappear irom
aur Car.adian Cborch. The entîre meeting ai tht Synod
was most barmoniaus and inspirating. With very few excep-t
tions there was pragress rep:artd ail alang tht lune. There
would ILave been na exceptions a: ail but for tht straitened
condition ai the Home Mission Board, wbuch is labauring
under a de'bt ai about $: 40,000 and wicb, on account af its
financual candition, had ta gave the arder flot ta undertake
any new waork, and tht cansequent heavy demands made --port
the committte. Belote tht end af tht ytar it is confidently
expected by those who know tbat tht debt will be extîn-
guisF.ed, and the Church bc able ta go farward in ber Chris-
tiani work. Each sederurit was opencd by half-an-bour's
devotional exercîses, which were well attended and belpful.
In addition ta these meetings. an îwo evenings prayer-meet-
ings werc field for a special otporîng ai tht spirit of cerise-
cration upon tht Kirk Sessions, and were scasans af pecu-
biar sacrtdness. Wedncsday and Thursday eveningý were
set apart for popular meetings, at whicb large cangregatians
were present. On Wednesday evcning tht Rev. W. Pbraner,
D.I)., for thrty-five years miaister af Sang Sang, N.Y., con-
gregation, gave tht address. Tht Rcv. Doctor had reccntly
gant forth on a tour round the world, inspecting tht differ-
tnt Foreign Mission Stations in Japan, China, Siami, India,
etc. For aver an houc be gave an inleresting and stimulating
accauti is tour round the world. Thursday evening tht
Rev. Theodare Crawl, ai Salida, Colorado, gave the address
on fareugn a rk, and tht Rev. Richard E. Field, of Cheyen'ne,
Wyotiuin-g on Home Missions. Bth addresses were will
rectuved, warthy ai the gentlemen and ai the largecocngrega-
tion prescrnt.

During tht sittirig of the Synad the Ladies Foreigni and
Hoine Missionary Socitits af the Synod beld tbeir meetings
in tht chapel aîîacbed ta the cburch. From wbat we beard
the ladies say, their meetings were well attended and trithti-
siastic. What rather surprised, if nlot startled, an old-fash-
ioned Canadian was tht fact that the reports wtre publicly
rcad at a popular meeting held in th7e church, presided aver
by tht Moderator, by tht secretarits af tht respective soci-
eties. hI must be canfessed that tht ladies read their reports
far better than we have beard smillar reports read by Illords
of creation " in sanieoaileur Canadiaru Presbyteries. At tht

tsarne tinte, with ail due deicrcncerto the ladies wha did se
well, their appearance i public created, at least in ane per-

sari prescrit, a must uncomfortable feeling. It is an"I innova-
ion" which we would net like ta sec intraductd in the
celoved Canadian Cb:urch.

Desides the writer tira ather Canadiaris iere prescrit, onc
the Rev. lames àMcFarland, an aid Mantreal student, now
doing succesàiol work in Idaho Springs, Colorado, and Mmr.
Logie, B.A., ai Kniox College, nn* a licentiate af thet Amer-
can Church, who is flot unknown ta several ai aur cangrega-
tions un tht neighbourbood ci Toronto. Hus last missian
feld was, we belicve, in Mimica. Mr. Logic is here for bis
health, and, luke nuany af us, eceiving benefit train the sunny
climate ai Colorado. Another ai aur clergymen is in the
State, tbougb fnot present at tht Syriod, vit., the Rev. W.
H. W. lBoyle, B.A., of Si. Thamas. Ontario. Many oi your
readers wîil be glad te learn that hie is improving fast, and
teceîvung Rreat benefit from bis stay inColorado Sptings.
Atready by bis kind, Christian, gentlcmanly behaviaur lie
bas endeared himselita thase irbo bave become acquainted
with him anid bis excellent wieé. But Nim. and bits. Boyle, as
well as others, who in tht providence ai God have ta be out
here, are Ianging for the lime ta came irben aur days ai exile
shalt be ovtr, auid we cari return, with thankiolt hearts fur the
benefuts rcceîved (rom aur stay in the United States, ta tht
belaved Canadian Church, which is dearer ta us than ever
befote, and tht country whert maves tht flag ai gond Que
Victoria.

Tht Synad ai Colarada embraces a large territory of coun-
try, and is Iargely a missionary Synad. Great credit is due
ta tht Rev. Dr. Kirkwoad, tht Superir.îcodent cf Missions,
for the work accamplished under bis mise and kind admin-
istration. A kinder-hearted gentleman than tht Doctor it
would be bard ta find. Tht Synud bas four Pro-sbyterics and
cigbîy congregatians under its care. There are seventl min-
isters within the baunds, ai wbam anly îwenty.twa are regu-
larly inducied ministers. Our callege at Longmont, ai wbich
tht Rev. George C. Crittenden is the principal, is aise under
tht care ai the Synod.

Tht Prtsbyterian Chumcb ai tht United Sthtes ai America
has an enormaus task belote lber, but she is a grand Church,
doing bier wark nably, and althaugh nat the 1. %es Church un
tht Republic, yet wielding an influence for id second ta
nane. wt believe.

According ta the statistical report in tbis year's minutes
there are under tht care ai the General Assembly thirty Syn-
ods, 2t3 Preshyteries, 6,158 ministers, 403 lîcentiates and
1,235 candidates for the holy ministry, an eldershîp ai 23,-
809) ; 6,S94 cangregatians, ai whicb 222 were arganiztd last
year, ana a communion poll Of 775,903 ; 867,463 schalars and
teachers in tht Sabbath schaols, and a sum af $14,368,131
was raîsed last ycar for all purpases. To God be aIl tht
glory.

TUE PUNVI!TA RAMADA!.

This accamplished lady wha visited Taranto about two
years ago is carrying on bier work un Indua wuth remarkable
success. As mught be expected, ber new departure bas roused
bitter anraganîsm, and bas been assaîlcd uriscrupulausly. Tht
following fromn tht pen ai Mrs. J. W. Andrews, pW,îdent af
tht Executive Committoe ai tht Bostan Ramabai4.ssociation,
will be read with interest

Having learned that cruclly untrue statements in regard ta
Pundita Ramabai ansd ber work have been circulated in Amner-
ica, tht Executive Committee ai tht Ramabai Association
miaies haste ta correct th'em.

Ramnabai came ta Philadelphia in March, 1886, bier faine
as a scbolar and reformer having preceded ber. During the
:wo and a-hall yeams that she was in ibis country she so inter-
ested tht public un lber effort te elevate bier caur.trywamnen
that wben she sailed front San Francisco for India in Noveni-
ber, n1888, she did so as tht representatîve af an association
bearung ber naine, pledged ta tht support ofilber reformn, with
Edwvard Everett Hale as ils president, and Dr. Lymnan Abbott
and Philips Brooks among ils vice-presidents. hu India
an Advisory Bioard afiunfluential Hindus, endarsed by Eng-
lishmen ai tue bîghest standing, bad promised their support,
and un March. '89, the schaol opencd in Bombay with twa
pupils, ane a chuld-widow and ont an unniarried girl. It
wull be remembered that according te the Hindu religion a
widow is considemed mesponsible for tht death of ber bus-
band, because ai sim-committed by ber in a previaus existence;
ibis is particularly the case if she is withr-.- a son. Therefore
upon tht uniartunate child-widow ~i:eaped evcry indîgruity
and curse. It is for this apprcssed, class among tht high
castes, wbere superstition is most powerful, tht Ramabai piro-
vides ibis home and school, féeei q canvinced :bhat with cdu-
cation they will become self-supporta..' and happy, and in
lime a source ai blessing ta their country. In Mardhi 890,
onc year froni its opening, tht school nurnbired twenty-seven
punils, tirelve ai thent being higb-caste zbild widoirs, and
dependent upon tht Association. Five child-widows have
been addcd since then. Instruction us giveninuMarathi, Eagu
lisb and Sanskrit, and besides the curriculum cammon in this
country, the pupils have lessons in sewîag, embroidery and
gymnastics. At siated intervals tht classes are examined by
tht Government Inspecter ai Schoals, thus far with very
gratiiying resuîts, and tht quarterly accounts af tht schoal,
aiter being audited there, are çubmnitted te the Executive
Cammittet in Boston.

Ramabai asirs tht assistance cf this country for ten years
oply, lehçving that by the end of that time India -wiUl adopt
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